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Abstract. This paper aims to demonstrate the ability of Discicre Evcnt Simulation (DES) in detectin2 
bottlenecks. A DES rnodel was  developed based on the log~c and using data coilcctcd from a manufzcturing 
plant in the noritrem region of Malaysia that specialtzes in producing aircraft composite ~ a r t s .  Attention was 
given to the operational activities of laminating [he multipart of an aircraft composite p;~;?. Tl~e dctcction of 
bottlenecks in this study was based on resource util17ation and work in process (WIP1. From th;: study, i t  was 
fonnd that the 1lES i s  capable ol'analyzlng complex and sophisticated sysierns over the morc conventional 
analytical approach. 
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I .  Introduction 
Llanufacturing industries are one of the leading industries tliat contribute heavily tclwards Malaysia's 
economic growth. These ~ndustries are cxpecred to continue to grow and expand In line with Malaysia's 
developn~ent agendas. The aerospacs manufacturing industry, although quite young. has heen identified as 
one of the industries tliat can spearhead and contribute to h4alaysla3s research and de \~c lopn ie~~t  (R&D) 
activities. Malaysia's aero-manufacturing industry starts !n 197i1, an initiative taken by the hlalaysia's 
govr~nment  in order to transform Malaysia into one of the world's li-ading aerospace nations hy 2015 [ I ] .  'Po 
fulfil t h ~ s  aspiration, this rnanufacmring industry is constantly seehng  for technologies that can help to 
maximize its production and productivity. Howevcr, this is not a straight fonvard task because this 
manufdctunng industry consists of very complicated systems which are very difiicult to  non nit or and study 
without the help of ~nathematical and statistical models 121. 
At present, analytical methods such as queuing theory, lincar- programming and differential equatlon 
methods are bein? ernployed. However. these techniques are only effcctiIre for simple system. Bccause of its 
lesser flcxihllity and detail results. the analytical techniques are not suitable for compl~cated systenls 
especially those found in the aerospace nlanufacturing industry. A ainiulation technique is one of possible 
ways of modelling complex sybterns. It can help to improve perfomance in tenns of productivity, cycle time 
iinprovernent, resource utilization and most impor~antly it can help to identify and detect boulenzcks in 
production [3].  
Simulation h . ~ s  been used to study the behaviour of re31 systems in order to identify and understand 
problems associated w ~ t h  the systems. One of the many simulation apprclaches is known as discrete event 
cimulation (DES). This paflicular simulation gives picture of each individual event that occurs through s 
series of processes in a system. DES has been proven t u b e  thi: most pou,erfiil simulation modelling tool that 
hclps and allows decision makers to analyze and evaluate simple to cu~i-iplex processes [Z]. It has been 
successfully applied i l l  many different areas such as manufacturing, healthcare, transportation, military and 
supply chain [4]. DES found its most application in manufacturing. 
This paper tltscusses the application of the DES to multipart laminating activities in an aircraft composite 
part lnanufactunng industr?;. The main alm is to detect and idcntify bottlenecks hased on resource util~zetion 
and work in process (WJP). .4re11a Si~;~ulatton s o h a r e  version 13.9 was cn~pioyed to model ann enalyze the 
~aultlpart !anhat ing acti\~ities. 
2 .  System Descriptions 
Figure I S ~ O U J S  the process flo\\: of the operational activities in the chosen plant. The chosen process fol- 
rile DES model; i.e.. the layup procec IS  highlighted. The I a p p  process consists of six t e a r ~ s  that operate 
s~rnultaneously to prod11c:e diflcrrnt p p e s  of products. Each l a ~ v p  team has difScrent nun~ber of operntoi-s. 
rhercfare, the developed rnodel ~nainly focused on the operations in six l n p p  teams t'lat simultaneously 
operate to produce different lypes of llroilucts since each [cam h a s  their 0u.n complexity in the oj>rrational 
Fig. 1: Highligh~ed Process and Gcneral Pioduction F'rocess Flnw 
3. DES Model Development 
The model ulas simulated and analyzed to measure the performance of the layup process. The chosen 
plant has six layup rearus; \vith each team has its own con,ple+ities, Thus, nlultipart of the aircraft's 
co~nposite-were considered in ]his inndel with sir product programs, namely as product 1: 2, 3: 4 ,  5 and 6. 
The process \vhich was done manually consisted of number of steps. The n~ain challenge in developing this 
model \\*as to determine rhe arrival oP products. The varjabili~y of production rates is different from day to 
day. Due to these, an array concepi U ; ~ S  used in developi~lg the model logic. 
Different annbutes, variables and expressions were used in developing the DES model. A batching 
module v,as applied since se\jeral coinposite parts were produced using the same 111ol11d. Figure 2 shows a 
part of the DES model logic for  lie chosen process. Data input was processed by using ;h: Arena Jnput 
Analyzer. The arialyzer allows the user to process raw data and fit it into a ?tatistical distribution. In fke 
~nodel. the multiparts of aircraPt\ composite product were the entity rhat inoved throughout the system. The 
model was developed based on several assumptions which were: 
Each process consistr of skilful workers and work in a shift per day 
Sunulation nm t h e  is one mouth and 24 hours per day include break time 
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4. Model Verification and Validation 
Model verification and validation are two important steps in a simulation study. Verification is the task 
of ensuring the developed model behaves as inter~ded. For verification requirement, the developed DES 
model was checked with the system's expert to confu-rn that the model mimic or  emulate the actual system. 
A lalidation stage on the other hand involves comparing the performance of the developed model (under 
known condition) with the performance o f the  actual systern. Thc difference between !.he two system outpuis 
riiust be around +lOoio or less. For validation requirement, the developn~ent model was analyzed five timcs 
and its output was con~puted and compared with the outputs of the actual system [ 6 ] .  
5. Simulation Result and Discussion 
Thz outputs collected froni tile simulation model were parts throughput. resouice utilization and work in 
procesq quantity (WIP). In order to obtain tlie accuracy of the ~.esult, ['7] rccorrlmzndcd nlnning the 
si~liulation model at least 5 timcs and the average of performance ot the n ~ n s  is recordccl. 
5.1. Parts throughput a ~ l d  W11' 
The plant throughput represents the capacity of the plant to produce the product. The value of throughput 
is useful to the management in forecasting the demand of tach product produced ai the plant. The average 
plant throughput of the siinulation model is compared to the histci1-ical data. As shown in Table I ,  the validity 
I c ~ c l s  of the plant throughprit are very close to the acnial systern. Mcan\vhile: WIP defines a partial product 
~.;i:tina for completion as a finished produci. Product I and Product I shows higher WIP compared to other 
products. 
Tahie I :  The Values of Accepted Valid~ry Le\.el 
- 
I ' r o d ~ c ~  1 206  IS6 9 7 1 I 
Pioduct 3 6 9 8 1 X 9 8 
I'roiluct 3 14 
I'roducr 5 84: 
Product 5 167 
Product 6 1191 
5.2. Resource L'tiliration 
TT.;I!C 2 :  rlie Vaiucs ol Resourcc L1:iliza:ion in  he Production Plant 
3e.rniircf I\'CII~C Ki7soc1-c-c TYriiiroi:or7 (?4) Resoiirrc J V ~ I I : ~  Rrsozi~ce ~1~ili;olioii !"J 
- -~ - 
Clperator Prodccr I -  l 89 Opcrz.~ur Product 5-1 X 6 
Clperalor Produrt - 2  8 b Opcrator Product 5-2 90 
Oprrxor Producl-  I 7 9 
Opsrator Produc: 2-2 - 3  , - 
Opcrator Product 7-3 X !J 
Opc~atnr Producr 5-3 90 
Operator Product 6-1 2 9 
Opcrator Produc~ 6-2 36 
Op~rator Product 7-4 92 Operator Product 6-3 2 0 
Operator Product 2 -5  9 3 Opsrator Product 6-4 2 9 
Operator P rociait 3-1 83 
Operator Product 3-? 90 
Opcrator Product ?-3 86 
Op-rator Product 6-5 36 
Operator Product 6-7 13 
Operator Product 6-8 29 
Opcrdtor Product -!- I 7 1 Operator Producr 6-9 3 5 
Operatu~ I'rodiicr 4 - 2  9 I Opcrator Pioduct 6- 1 0  36 
Kesource utilization measures the ie\,el of how b~isy a resourcc in pe r fo~n~inp  its task in a system. The 
x~alue of 70% indicates busy resource [S, 91. The values of resource utilization in thc production are 
presented in Table 2. Operator product 2-4, operator product 2-5, operator product 3-2 and operator product 
4-2 has becn utilized for more than 90% and this is a typical indicator for the sysrem's bottleneck. The 
underutilize resource meanwhile were operator prod~ict 6-1 to operator product 6-1 0. The utilization for the 
operator I ~ a s  been verified with the system's expert and thr, simlrlation n?odel's O i l t j l U t S  were also zgreed by 
theln. This provrd that our IjES lnodtl has repl~caicd the sy5te111 bzhaviour correctiy. 
6. Conclusion 
The main objective of this paprr is to de~nonstrate that a DES lnodei can he used to deal nllth complex 
multipart aircraft's composite produced in (lie layup process. Fro111 thc prcliminaq analysis it shows that the 
DES modcl is capable of analyzi i i~  a col12plex rnult~part lnauufachlrirlg systen~. -Tile DES ~ncrdel developed 
in this ~ u d y  was aimed to mldel-stand m ~ d  ilnpro\,e thc pcrfonna~ice of t l ~ e  1a);up prc>duction system. Further 
:~porks on investigating the c a ~ ~ s c s  of  ~ , n d e n ~ ~ i l i z a t ~ o n  ~esource  need to be done and nddi i io~~sl  analysis arc 
rcquirc,~ before this DES modcl can be Eunl~cr einploycd for 'what-IT anzlysis, 1-he developed DES model 
can be used as a decision making loo1 h:y the plar~t's n~anayen~en t  Investigarions rin plannln,~ ar,d chanycs 
c,in be tested on the model without d isn~p!i~lg  t11c cxistinz operations. l 'h is  cl~hances tlir abiiity to manage 
the system: control its capacity, and 111ake I.c[~t*i- decisions regarding 115 c'pcratioll; v;liich in turn improves the 
ability of the co~npany to deliver quality pr~oduct to custorncrs. 
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